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Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,
FT.OULT cfc Bread

Lime and Cement,
California Hay.

AXD

By MraBf fro San Francisco,

Potatoes. Onions. 6lc.

Acexita for
Brand's Bomb Lancet,

Perry Darn' Painkiller,
Pnnloa Salt Work

LUMBER, LUMBER.

LIMBER!
ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

USD

BUILDING MATERIALS !

The Tard and on the Wharf!
COXPKISIN'G

Str'West Scaitlii Twlttr!

FLAKE, BOARDS.

Battens.
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, Ac.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards.
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting.
&c.. &c., &c.

White Cellar and Redwood Shingles'

White Pine Boards,
Doors. lmo., 2mo.,

SASH AND BLINDS.

FAILS AND GLASS,

Wall Paper Border
Id Lacs Variety.
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!
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PJUVTS. OILS, TURPERTIRE. .MUSH.
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Locia.

Butts Screw",

ataam line.

A I PUOLOA SALT, ETC., ETC

CMOS KLMKB II TOWI FREE Of CH1KE,

WILDER CO.,
Comer Fart and Queen Slremtl
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rT"i' of Wilitam A. Cooper, (farmed, vs.

Fanny Cooper and Emti) Johntlone.
In Kqnity. Submission without action under

the Code. Opinion by Mr. Jul tea J add.

Tbr follow inr; are tb (acts oi this case as

taken trots tbe ntmission :

William Algernon Cooper, of Honololn. in tbe
Island or Oaba. dtly made bis last Will and Tes-

tament in writing, dated tbe lClb day of Jnly.
183SI. vberebr. after recitinr tbn tbe Testator
was tbe owner of one nodirided ioietT of tbe
boose and premises in Honolulu, called and

known as tbe - Uoral Hotel," as tenant in com-- '
mon with Stephen Spencer, as also of tbe dwel-

ling boose lot and premise called Kalokobons in

Nnoana Valtey, as occupied by tbe (aid Stephen
Spencer, with all rnrniiore. stock in trade and

other chattels therein respectirelT. and also of

certain other property in tbe said will mentioned.
Tbe said testator pave, derived and bequeathed
all bis properties to tbe plaintiff and tbe tes-

tator's brother. Stewart Hamilton Cooper, opon

trust f inter alia), "oat of tbe receipts and prof-

its of the aaid Hotel to remit and par to my
father. Joseph Cooper, now resident in Belfast in
Ireland, an aoonitr of four bnndred dollars, or

eighty pounds sterling per annum, during his nat
oral life, and opon his decease to remit and pay
a like annuity to my two onmarried sisters. Fanny
and Emily Cooper, ao long as Ibey remain stogie
and onmarried : and if one cf tbers sbull marry,

then to par and remit tbe same annuity of eighty
pounds per annum to such one of tbem as shall
remain single and in case both, of tbem shall
marry then tbe said annoity to cease."

The said testator died on or about tbe 8th day
ol August. 1859. without baring altered of

tbe said will, which was duly pro ted in
this Honorable Court by the execotois therein

named.

Stewart Hamilton Cooper, one of tbe execu-

tors, died on the Tib dar of Jolr. It-7- leering
the plaintiff, him sorriring. Joseph Cooper, the
lather of tbe testator, deceased some time since.

The annoity of foor hundred dollars was re-

mitted to the testator's sisters (the defendants
herein), ontil Emily Cooper intermarried with
and became tbe wife of one Johoslone.
when the Trustees remitted the whole of the an-

nuity to the defendant. Fanny Cooper, who still
remain sole and oamarried.

Mr. Johnstone, tbe husband of Emily Cooper,
died od or aboot the dar of Norember, 1ST3

The plaintiff baring been adrised that it was
doubtful whether be was justified in remitting the
whole of the annoity to the defendant. Fanny
Cooper, requested tbe defendant. Emily John
stone, to authorize him to do so. which the said
defendant hath declined to do. alleging that the
clause in the will which deprives her of ber share
in the annuity, on mamage, it Toid as being in

restraint of marriage, which allegation the defend-

ant, Faony Cooper, denies and claims to be enti-

tled to the whole annoity.
The plaintiff and defendants therefore submit

tbe matter in dispute to this Honorable Court,

and request its judgment whether tbe defendant,
Emily Johnstone, is entitled to receive one moie-

ty of the annoity of lour hundred dollars.
Wherefore the undersigned pray that the

Honorable the Justices of the Supreme Court
baring appointed a day on which counsel may be
beard, will take the matters in d:3erence above
set forth under advisement, and to render such
judgment as to right aod justice may pertain."

By tuk Cockt :

Tbe question raised is whether the words of
the will, to wit. to remit and pay a like annoity
to my two anmarried sUters, Fanny aod Emily
Cooper, to long as they remain tingle aod unmar-

ried, and if one of them shall marry, then to pay
and remit the same annuity of eighty pounds per
Rtnum to such ooe of them as shall remain single,
and in case both of tbem shall marry, then tbe
said annoity to cease." ought to be considered as
imposing a condition in rettraint of marriage, or
merely a limitation until marriage.

There are no words in this will prohibiting
marriage on the part of either of the testator's
sistert. either eenerallr or with anv narticular

eMnBilis -- so
lorur aa thev remain :ncl ' that ic tL. r

Hinges,

thail marry. These words do oot prohibit mar-

riage, nor indicate in any way the desire of the
testator that hit aisters should remain tiogie ; bat
the will merely provides for the payment of tbe
annoity to long as they are presumed to Deed it,
that is. to long as they remain tingle.

It is not necessary to renew all the aothonties
cited by coansei. for they are ably reviewed in
Scott vs. Tyler, 2 Leading Cases in Eqoity. pp.
340 to 416.

In Heath vt. Lewis, (ib. pp. 39$). a testator
bequeathed annuity to a single lady "daring lha
term of ber natural life, if the shall to long re-

main unmarried. " The Lord Justices held this
to be a limitation at distinguished from a condi-

tion and that the condition ceased when the lady
married, and Lord Justice Knight Brace mid
that " it it competent for a man to give to a tin-

gle woman an annoity ontil she thai! die or be
married, whichever of the two erects shall first
happen."

In Webb Grace (ib. pp. 397). where
was ao annuity with the proviso - that in case E.
C. should at any tine thereafter happen to marry."
toe annuity should be red need from 40 to 20.
it was held that E. C, having married, waa enti-
tled only to tbe reduced annoity.

Tat case at bar is stroceer. for there is dtv-i-

R P. d Sash otw 10 h

there

remains anmarried. Par--

tons aod wire va. Winslow, 6 Mass., 169.
Where property is limited Ic a person until

marriage, and npon mtrriige then over, the limi-

tation is good." - It it difficult" says Sir J. Wig-ram- .

V. C. "to understand bow this could be

and ;
olherwise ; ;D suet a there ,s nothag fm
the will) to give an interest bevond the marriara

Weights

&

(Ib. pp. 396).

We are of tbe opinion that the annuity to
Emily Cooper ceased with her marriage with
Johnstone.

Decree accordingly.

J. Montgomery. Esq.. for Fanny Cooper.
E Preston. Esq.. for Emily Johnstone.
Honolulu. July 25, 1874.

Eustu H Axucx. C. J.,
Chas. C. Hasans, J.
A. F. JnD. J.

The Ccioai of Fiji to Great Britain.
CtYaw fca JfcH i.i in jai.

The terms of the offered cession of the king-
dom of Fiji to Ber Britannic Majrarry have not
yet been made public They are supposed to be
known at metxat oary to tka Impart

obart, and these who hare access to the
far archive in Fiji- - As soon at the document
hat reached tie Imperial Government it will, do
sVmbt, be imd before the British ParfiaroenL
Wot, that tawi. we fan gnnd rtaamsi for be--

tfaat the pop.-.- al be fmmk to be ttm--

a

Artieml. King Cakobao to retain for life the
designation of Toi Viti (King of Fiji), and a

pension of 2000 sterling per annua, payable at
new times aonoally as may be directed by Her

Britannic Majesty's Ciorernment. The said pen-

sion (bat not tbe designation) to be continoed to
and doriag tbe life of the eldest of King ako-ba-

three soot Kpeli. Tirnoci. and Josefa, who

may survive him (tbe King), aod after the death

of such elder sorriring son to tbe older of said

remaining tons, or to either of them as mar be

then sorriring. for hit life : and if after the death
of such of the King's tons tbe young-ea- t

of tbe three shall ttill be living, then to tnek
youngest ton for bis life. On the day of cession

Her Britannic Majesty's tiorernment to gire
King Cakobac or his survivor, at above provided,

the ism of 1000 sterling for the purchase of a

Article 2. Tbe last article not to be affected

by tbe death of King Cakobau, before Her
tannic Majesty acquires (if the offer or cession Is

accepted) tbe sovereignty of Fiji.
Article 3. In tbe event of the death of King

Cakobao before cession, bis eldest son and heir.

Katn Epeh Nalatikau. to be tbe chief with whom

Her Britannic Majesty shall conclude the cession

of Fiji as herewith offered.

Article 4. Tbe Kinfj'e beir, Rata Epeli Xala- - '

tikao, to be the chief nalire execalire officer

over tbe island of Viti Leru and tbe adjacent
islands of Kadaro and Vasawa. subject to such
future arrangement! or changes as may from time

to lime be found necessary, with an annual allow-

ance of COM sterling.

Article 5. Rato tlolea Toi Cakaa to be the
chief native executive officer orer the islands ot
Vanua .Leva. Tariani. and adjacent islands, sub-

ject to such future arrangements or changes as
mar from time to time be found necessary, with
an annuil allowance of 400 sterling per annum.

Article 6. Batu Teviu I'lu to be
the chief nat: re executire officer in the province
of Lau (as now defined), with an annual allow-

ance of 3O0 sterling per anoum.

Article 7. Rata Savenaca to be the chief e

executire officer in the province of Central
Fiji (at now defined) with an annual allowance
of 300 sterling per annum.

Atlicle S. Tbe following minor chiefs to re-

ceive an annual allowance of 200. and to be the
subordinate executive officers in their respective
districts : The Chief of Rewa, tbe Chief of
Naitasiri, the Chiel of Nadroga. the Chief of
Tai Leru, tbe Chief of Kadavu, tbe Chief of Raki
Raki, the Chief or Ba and Vasawa. the Cnief of
Bua. the Chief of Macuata. The following chiefs

to receive 100 annually : The Chief of Name- -

mainland, grove
succeeded or removal notmegs, bananas, and

from office by bis next of kin, as hereafter pro-

vided.

Article 9. Every Dative executive officer to
the aforesaid allowance contingent npon the

actus: performance io respect to Fijiaot of the
duties confided to him. Should toy high native
officer be removed from bis post, bis place to be

filled by the next man in his family entitled to
succeed him by Fijian laws or customs.

Article 10. The Government of Her Britan-

nic Majesty to concede aod preserve to the chiefs
and people ol Fiji, under any form of British
Government, to equitable share in the councils
of state, and io tbe erent Fiji becoming a
Crown colony, to appoint not lest than foor

Fijian chiefs to teats in the Executire Council.
The tiorernment of Her Britannic Majesty to

confirm to the heirs or Fijian chiefs the succes-

sion to the emoluments aod official rack of toch
chiefs, prorided always that such heirs are cap-

able or fulfilling tbe Junes pertaining to each of-

ficial rank.
Article 11. In tbe event or Her Britannic

Majesty accepting the cession or Fiji, the
Judges the Supreme Coort holding commis-

sions during good behaviour under his
Majesty to be compensated according to the
principles adopted in British colonies in similar
cases tor lost of position and being to compen

to have no claim to office onder Her Bri-

tannic Majesty. On the other band, tach func-

tionaries, or any of theoi, shall oot be bound to
accept office if offered. In the event or accept-

ing office, tbe past services of each officers under

His Fijian Majesty to be 89 services on-

der Her Britannic Majesty's Government, and to
be so reckoned in any foture regulations tor re-

tiring allowances onder British colonial govern-

ment.

Article 12. Tbe Government or Her Britannic
existing liabili- - inches

lies of Fifi, aa stated in A.
Article 13. The charter granted by His Fi-

jian Majesty under the order in Council, dated
the 19lh August. 1ST3. to the Fiji Banking and
Commercial Company (limited) to be confirmed,

and alto all other contracts made or concluded
by His Fijian Majotty hit Government, ex-

cepting that with the company known the
Polynesian Company, or Melbourne, Victoria,
the final settlement of which contract (io

event or cession be assumed by Her Britan-
nic Majesty's Government.

Article 14. All Crown Grants issued before

date of the cession to be of tbe seme validity
as grants of Her Majesty or repre-

sentative cession.

Article 15. Tbe broad principle to be aceepl- -

tbeir retain all existing rights.
real and personal.

Article 16. The ruling chief of every tribe to
be recognized as the owner of lands of his

and guardian of their right and interests.
The people of the to be as ten-

ants or tribal lands, with right of
subject always to rental

which and may be accepted by the chiel in

money, labor, or kind, a may be agreed between

chief and people.

Article 17. The offer of King Cakobao here-

with made cede kingdom of to Her
Britannic Majesty shall remain opeo tor a period
of twelre months from the date of the offer being
cade, no longer

Article IS. of the accept-
ance by Her Britannic of the foregoing

conditions. His Majesty Ring Ctkobaa offers to
cedt and transfer to ber Majesty the rail and ab-

solute or Fiji, with all its rights and
maritime and territorial.

Artiest 19. The of King Cako-
bao will transfer to Her Britannic Majesty tbe
Crown lands, and other assets set forth in
schedule B.

SCHEDCUI A.

Liabilities of the Fijian as esti-
mated by Mestrt. Tbatmm Hortoo and Carl L.
Sab! opon the 16th March S7.1 45 9s. 2d. stg.

of National or Crown Lands in
Fiji, esti ted by Mr. Thurston at rimftiuptt
with tbe King and
ton.

rria sad aeiatehooa, wHa pari ot TapJi
rprr Si.r--a (Bswwa.).

l lra , W of Sinrav

Mr. R. 3. Swans- -

19.000

Ens

The I. n ml ot tin- Whin- - Klrphaait.
Ever since Napoleon III. sent his expedition to

Cochin China that and tbe adjacent country hare
bad new interval In western ere, and travels and
recollections. Barratirc aod statistic bare crown
numerous. Harper bare recently poblisbed a very

attractirc book In this connection, onder the title
we bare given above, by Frank Jr. Mr. V.

reached Rangoon in April, 1ST1 ; started up tbe y

navigable 1000 miles In April; wondered
at eight miles of tbe ruin ol Pagban pagodas, pa-

laces, temples of stone and brick, and attained tbe
royal capital of Mandalay. Tbe second largest be'.l

in the world, weighing ninety tons, is here. Tbe
city Is oew ; chiefly of brick, and a recent Arc bad
destroyed Arc thousand houses. The population
numbers 100,000, including fourteen Europeans and
many Chinese. Tbe city U enclosed by a btlck wall ;

has three macadamized parallel streets each way,
' with many side streets, nd chancels for water

bordering each tbe wster brought from tbe river
by a canal fifteen miles long. The palace grounds
corrr seventy-tw- acres and sre doubly walled. Tbe
officials are cheaply lodged. Tbe military uniform
is a waist-clot- and tbe arm Is a blunderbuss. The
Kins is a sbort, stoat, pleasant, crafty looking nun
of flTcand fifty, and told the trareller "he had a
great partlallly for Americans, and wished them to
come orer and colonize in bis dominions. Mr. Vln- -

cent was tbe first American presented, except a me-

chanical engineer, employed ten years previous, and
the King pressed him to remain ; offering him a
many Burmese wire a he wished and rank: and
gave him Ks. 100. Tbe monarch has foor wire and
one hundred concubine. He desired a commercial
treaty with tbe United State, and American pre- - j

sence to repress British annexations. The govern-
ment is despotic in aud near the capital ; weak
the prurlnces. Kiee, cotton, paddy, gold, coal, am-

ber and gems are a royal monopoly. Bribery aud
corruption are aud the King is so UDSafe

that be dare not go (broad, and ba never seen his
own steamboat, or ventured iuto hi own new pal-

ace. Still be has built telegraph lines, and offers in-

ducements to western aud engineers.
The White Elephant of the monarch was a riclona
female, and artificially whitened. The artillery
sheds hold cannon captured Siam, twenty feet
long and four iuches bore. The bazaars arc well
stocked with Beugal steel goods, British cloths,
Chinese silks, Ac. ; sixty per cent, interest Is com-mo-

The market Is filled with fish and vegetables.
There is a Budblst mouaslery 300 miles up the river,
and the Intermediate scenery Is flue. Iron, coal,
lead, tin, copper, gold aod silver arc found in the
near mountaios, aud sulphur, nitre, marble, amber,
teak, oak, gems, maize, wheat, cotton, tobacco aud
sogar-can- arc more ; the petroleum
wells yield 8,000,000 annually. At Tbayclimo the
English have a and General Normau
remembered Mr. Seward's visit.

Learing Rangoon, Mrs. Judson's grave was seen
near Amherst, and Manlmaiu was found to hare

population and great teak llmorr yards worked
by elephants, some of which command from Rs.
500 to 3000. e has 60 000 inhahit.nt.
ineludiUL-- 300 Europeaus: and Penamr mnnntain on

si. the Chief of Serua. Erery chief hereinbefore the has of bread-frui- t trees, cocoa
written to be opon death clores, bamboos pepper.
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shall
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bat
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chiefs

in

frqrn

great

assume
were There a with ma

and Idol bas golden wig
with stones. of Peter

and Ceres included in the There is a
Budua feet long aod 85 feet beam at

tbe
Tbe left the ruins of Wat, up

Menam, an
bees aod and found in an an
oid an idol, " This cloth
1, Nang Tai, send if

may he to hell." The river deep, TOO feet
wide and that no reach was
more than of a mile. Pactum had a j

mill brick yard. Tbe were
small mean, bat seemed
At Kabin there is gold mine, and party

that the veil "about as far
ahead as a dog Forest with 300 feet
trees, smong which Users roam in with

that the chiefs and in changing deer aod

allegiance

recognized
hereditary oc-

cupation, obligations,

consideration

sovereignty

privileges,
Government

Government

Meoorandwm

orlessabundaut

cautonmenf,

monopolize
Albuquerque's

sn diet of canned
wine bass; grass plains ant-hill- s 1st on the
road to rich io pig and cattle. Three

were young li They
will march twenty a day and carry 400
An old stone of in

Gothic style, crossed to whose
half a mile In 12 feet

high. The music fonnd to consist
of noise. Tbe distance to

miles. In snd of
of and

Wit hat no
The rains The
way, feet long is paved with stones foor by two
feet, acres, tnd
tbe temple is embosomed in a forest of cocoa,

and The onter wall, half a
mile Is ot carved The fonnda-tion- a

arc ten high, tnd tbe of nr.
1 raised on three feet

high. The was 798 588 feet, the
250 high, it tbe angle 150.

Tbe
richly carved. a mile or

carved on the outside of with entire
of oM There 159
end 6.000 io (II all finely

Tbe with
and bass reliefs. A Chinese city In 1295
and struck with its wonder sod ;

In IS75 it aod given to ruin ;

invest Izatlon from Other rain artl-- f

lie near, no
tbem.

Thorn Is city ruin,
only two and a half from The
onter wail, 30 feet high and 10 wide,
city , 2;v mile. interior

There a large Wat, with stone
of 50 to 109 : bat

and time the evidence of
past. The of Leper King,

to have tbe city and I

tbe inner Tbe ruin of the
royal palace 150 feet in The

of an obaenratorj stand on a end
bill near, with towcra images.

and quarrel abont the
of tbe stock, bat know

Mr. Vincent went a rich
and fertile to Lake Thalaysap, ninety mile
by tweaty-tw- wide, in tbe middle.
In rainy season It extends to 130 mile in length.
Siam owns the
half. Mesap river,

; aud salting flab

Bah oil found great fish are
orer all Aia. Tbe city of Panompln con-

sists ol sare two modern brick
and a pagoda. It I near junction of
with the great river, 1 miles

old steamboat, a few French men r and a

ol French troops were seen.
named waa found, rich in wine and
beer. Tbe main road is broad macadamized,
The population are tilings,
Siamese and Cambodtana, and number 30,000. The
Prime wore a cotton panoung " onlr this
and The King Is Norodom an

jolly and rather obese little
Tbe new palace Is built in European
style, The King plays a

'

safe game of baa paint-- !

centre-tables- , clocks, barometers,
rases, chandelier, music box, silver
a bird; and when Vincent

to do by watch,
pulled out a better by makers. Tbe

were rather fast ; the library was large, and
the bad an obserratory, and, a

The King Is after
years reign ; chats jovially w ith nobles, and
been to and He smokes a much
uQraiit. There arc few priests In tbe
city. No of can be tried without

Is present. The royal theatre adjoins
supreme coort, and and rebuilding arc go-

ing on all sides. pepper, cotton and
were seen on descent of tbe

Tbe French have a at
manr steamboats. river. At
fort 300 and there are French stores.
Tbe Is with boats further don Cba-lc-

is filled with Mr. close
mile of unusual travel in six weeks al Saigon. The
French in 1S61. are 10,000

population and many cafes. The streets lighted ;

there is a a good government
boose; a nuuncry and several Roman

are here are no There
are 3,000 French troops; police (re
and Morals sre low the buying

girls for $30. Mr. Vincent views
in a burlesque on colonization,
and tbe failure the
tbe Mr. reached Point de dalle, en
route just one ago.

The volume contains three ma and plans,
less and considerable engravings.

Tbe is and with in
cident dexterously. The result is a

of an old land, no n just beginning to be known
again. It is oue of the most of many
recent and supplements Mrs.

other Siamese studies.

Tor the .Wnriaes.
The Boston Commercial offers the fol- -

tbe is there St. Francis Xavicr's excellent suggestions lor young men going
remains. An American was found at to sea :
gapore, with drinks, Bostona soda- - ' v- -,.j;J '1)6 8DIP a lesson politeness

and reading rooms. percha
was discovered here. population y0B no,ice ,he neT" en,enl ' fore'sn
100,050, s Chinese. is a free coaling u0me first,

station and emporium. Dr. inquire whercaboats horses
of after seventeen service captain's gig, les; be rowers of

is the Consul. The Chinese temple laughter.
is the market good, and the are The ships modern are.cultivated near oil. Mr. Whampoa
tops the local peerage a fortnne of

how shlP mJ 66 called

Having spent Jara, Japan and "ers. decide ship's
China, and met Ministers Low and Mr. Ho expect anything in the
cent entered the Menam rirer; Ucncral F. hatch way, the tails bare
W. Partridge, at Bangkok, and foond be hot consider a contract-ba- d

bevo President of a Pennsylvania Colleire and ed news find compass ofthe Mexican and civil Tbe bouses . .
obserTallonl ,0 "'are generally afloat. Rice factories border the river.

bnndred Badblst A aniP- - wine, should be
priests adrift, ordered them work, the canlked. When is neglected both ihip

are enough pagodas one wine likely to suffer.
covering twenty .Dd having. 356 feet S.ilors are not very althougThe military is well executed. ii .

are tocontinuing bit father, intelligent sea.

The secretary of the and 0 not con'uUnd see saw with a revenue cot
cign Minister from

Chandler. Pcchabnn, one hundred south- - If the captain bite rope it
Is sanitarium. M.cFari.nd. hira if shooU offer ,

a Presbyterian Missionary, said he bad k.' ;n.,.a
twenty Siamese in twelre but one "

relapsed. Tne palace has low stories, i, papered and
bas obserratory. idol feet long is one Although distinctly
the George Washington Krom Prah Racba the and starboard watches,
Wang Bowawn Bawara Sabtan Mongkon is the do time a the nnuin'.ae foreigners

parade who through
well. There

bras Regent quar-
relsome gentlemsn generalissimo;

brave, and tetchy.
white elephants monkey exhibited,
tbe highly valued possible incarnations

financial ' BrM feet 18

Britannic

private

bore seen. is mint Euelish
chiuery, tbe Emerald a
studded precious St.

sre Valhalla.
reclining 145

shoulders.
party for Angkor

the through atmosphere buzzing with
mosquitoes, old temple

garment inscribed,
tomyanntSlm: anybody steals

It, go was '

so tortuous straight
saw

tnd country villages
and the people contented.

a tbe were
informed nearest was

can bark."
company

ed Fijian people panther, elephants, jackals, monkeys, red

Majesty

birds; abondtnt goods, brandy.
and snd

Sesopon. ele-

phants takena one costing
mile pounds.

bridge twenty-si- the
pointed was Slamrap,
wall are circumference and

Cambodian
chiefly Angkor is 290

style beauty architecture, solidity
construction, magnificent carving elaborate

structure Ntgkon existing snperior.
arelmposiog and mysterious. cause

735

bordered by artificial lakes covering
bete-

l-nut toddy palms.
square, sandstone.

feet edifice, cement-
ed stones, terrace, each thirty

building by central
pagoda aod the pagoda

temple is entered through columned portico
Half continuous picture

tie the temple,
scenes mythology. are solid

monolithic and
sculptured. gaUarirs ire crowded Images

visited tbe
was civilization

was deserted modern
dates 1555. and

dal lake and positive history accounts
for

Angkor or Ntgkon another of
miles Naghon Wat.

remain. Tbe
was by Its fa slmost

overgrown. fa 25

pagodas feet high, carved vegeta-

tion are destroying an
sitting statae tbe

supposed fonided kingdom,
on platform near wall.

indicate height. ruins

graded ornament-

ed and
archaeologists proba-

ble derivation old nothing.
Subsequently through

country
and bottomless

the
the northern, Cambodia southern

Entering the Tillages
abounded drying a:,., manufactur-
ing were Tbe
exported

bamboo bouses,
the the

Mesap Makong TOO long.
An

company Jerseyman
Edward brandy,

and
Chinese, Cochin-Chinese- ,

Minister
nothing more." I.,

Intelligent, specimen.
and furnished

frescoed carpeted.
"good, biliiarde"; mirrors,

marble-to-

marvelous mechanical at-

tempted the superior showing his
tbe pic-

ture
palace perbap, wash

popular
hi has

Hongkong kin.
or temples

case importance
tbe King tbe

building
on Indigo,

gamboge growing the
. fort Cbandoeand

on tbe Mithro another
has troops,
rirer crowded

Chinese. Vincent 6S5

captured some
are

botanical garden;
Catholic

chapels Americans.
tbe Malayans

effective. French
Annamite France

the East gigantic
destroyed colony. Descending

Saigon Vinceut
for Ceylon, year

twenty-th-

ree thirty-fou- i

style pleasant mingles commeot
graphic descrip-

tion
Interesting

itineraries Leonowen's
and

nemornudn
Bulletin

lowing

iotintato,

numbered

general commercial
Washington,

American
cocoauuts

for Hv
3,000,000.

captain
Yin-

because
Illinois, captain

because

and
pagoda are

observing
continoally

private
Connecticut

of
the

Feunsylranta
converted C0U3lder 1md

An 135 can
wonders. both larboard

accompanying.

honorable

Majesty

Staines

covering

arches,

was

fishing

chronometer.
If any of the old sailors insist no your finding

them a state-roo- tell tbem the room for sailors
is a loft.

MOST BE SOLD IN THREE MONTHS,

A FINE LOT OF

BOYS' & MEN'S CLOTHING

Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

THIS FIXE LOT OF GOODS Ml NT
oat immediately, and

WILL BE SOLO AT SIR FRMCISCO PRICES.

s. M A, M.V.
SS 5m Nuuanu. near King SL, Honolulu.

FRAZER RIVER SALMON,

Just Received from Victoria,
tX- - .

Bnrk TJolawaro.
rot SALE IX LOTS TO SI IT.

l 'm By CASTLE at COOKE.

Oregon XXX Flour,
QBEtiOX HI O AK IT' RED HAMS.

Ores-c- Snarar C ured Nbonlder.

C. R.SALMON BELLIES,
In Kits snd naif Barrel

Castes or Oregon Barn Bread,
Cause of Oresjwa Canned Beef.

Received Ex- - Jace A. Falkinburg,
and for Sale In Lots to nat.

fw Jra Inquire of (A.TTLE rnoKK.

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep en the Longest Voyage

In 2, and t gmQoo Demijohns.

Prepared by George Morris
KAXIB3, OAHU. HAWAIIAX ISLAJTDS.

For Sale by C. Brewer dk Co.
ttsiy.

CHAIN CABLES.
FROM S- -8 TO 1 5-- 8 INCH. SMALLSIZES is qaaatities to ai(. For rale by

BOLLES A CO.

T.I.
Notice.

not io bunt, or other-tru- e tn eussa apo. the lands of
i aod IVnekeo. Hswaa. onder penalty of the

'173 lm AFONfi at ACHCCX.

Greenbacks Wanted,
FOB WHICH THE HltSHEWT PRICE WIIL

paid as rfc Boofcttorr of H. at wnrnVKT,
Seat to Peat Offlc.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

Ex Barks "D. C. Murray" and "Edwin,'

LOTlOF new goods.
AVaarOtTC WIUCH ARE THE rOLLOWIJM. : t rI.II! iT. OF

Valentine s Celebrated Paints and Va

"QOH'JiKR'S

Bra

BEST KKROftEME OIL,

Celebrated Card Match,

BEST

Solid fWkst 'Jardaa

A ASSORTMENT OF DOOR LOCKS AND OTHER

OhATOOMl

Poultry Fountains, Something New!

Ship Carpenters' Axes, Frank Miller' Laather Prsssrvstir. an4 Hants. Oil, Wave Whawt ftad I

Henry and Spscosr Rifls sad bar a baud far sal

Henry and Carbines, Parlor with LmproT

Smith A Wsston's Improved Army Rsrolrrra, which ar nprir t say thr that

shingling Hatchets. Bow t W taiahad sad varnish!, Hvrsa Show. Ha; Fork.

Nora Scotia Grind Stones. Oriad Stone Fitter, Boat Rivet. Aagar Bits, Cat

Scale, Spring Door Bolts, Dog Collars, Cottoa Fih L.aa. Rafas, liiai

Mill, Floor Sieve... Shoemakers' Tools and Findings, Hoss Bibbs ssrswsd for Iroa Prf. Bas

mom.trri, KnVbsr Syriogs. Best Oak Tanned Bsltiag 3 sad i ineh. Carriag Bolts. Sariaa;

King Bolts, Csrrisgs Slaps, Silw-plste- d Saddls Nails. Whisk Broom. Swrtag achat Pnas.

Spurs, Tubular Lanterns for burning kerosene acknowledged to h tb heat

warrant them to give satisfaction, Common Ola Lamps cheap. Ala., a aew sad ra'twaTal st of

PERKINS & HOUSE'S SAFETY LAMPS AUD

German Student Lamps, Hurricane Lanterns. Sqaars and Egg-ba- il

and Keg Crois, and

DKVOK

Balanees,

Keep Cool ! Ice Cream Freezers. 3, 4, 6 and 8 Quarts

Metropolitan Driving Bit. Horss Brashes. Wood Stirrups, Pssrlas Flatiag
Sosp, Sesls Beam to Weigh from 2 to BOO lb., Hat aad Coat Hook, Faasy Wail
Safe,. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

Thi promifeuoui sssortment of Goods, added
have constantly on hand,

KIRo'F't:

FINE

Cartridges,

Rifles Rifles latest

or vary Mp.rx.r aad atari aSjash

Will lo Sold C'lu ap!

BARGAINS ARE TO BE HAD AT THE CONCRETE BLOCK

S and 97 King Street, Honolulu.

DILLINGHAM A CO.

ALSO, FOR SAXE,

SUCH'S CALIFORNIA HERB CURE

THE GREAT RE EDY FOR ASTHMA

WAGONS FOR SALE.

ONE LIGHT OPEN BUGGY ! ONE LIGHT TOP BUGGY t

These Buggies were made to Order io this City,

Aad warranted to be ef the best aaality, aad well-seaaee- ed Mock, impmrud k aw

TBE WORE WtB POSE BT THE B83T MECHANICS IX TOWS. Ami

481

!

DILLINGHAM . CO.


